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Temperance Column.
CONDUCTED BY THE WOMEN'S C T UNION.

OF HILLSBORO, OHIO.

All Communications Intended frr this colnmi
should be addressed to Mrs. E. J. Thompson,

Hitoboro, O.

Regular Temperance Prayer Meeting'
every Saturday afternoon, at 3 o'clock
at the new Temperanoe Hall, corner of Higl
and Walnnt streets, 3d story.

Children's Temperance Meeting at thi
iame place on the second and fourth Fri
day evening of each month.

Oftickbs or tws V7. C. T. XT. Mrs. E
J. Thompson, Pres't ; Mrs. Genl. Mc
Dowell, Mrs. D. k. Fenner. V. Pres'ts
Mrs. Sarah Jeans, Sec'y. ; Miss Julia Brown
treasurer.

A Real Prodigal Returned.
[Newark Daily Advertiser, Feb.

la the city of Elizabeth stands
mansion, built and still occupied bi
an ered gentleman of nearly ninety
years Isaac Jaques, for many years,
a practical draper and tailor in
John street, New York, who retired
from business thirty years bo. He
was one of the founders of the Beth
el for seamen in New York, and one
of the first to inaugurate the Fulton
street prayer meeting, of which he
is yet a faithful attendant. His son
John was a source of trouble to hip
father, and left his home in 1846.
The drunkard's life cannot be told.
and during years of degradation and
debauchery he went down to its
depths, until he was disowned by
Lis heart-broke- n parents. One year
ago, in this city, the prodigal sought
the meetings of the First Temper
ance Reform Club. lie was per
Buaded to sign the pledge and seek
the help of God in his effort to re

, ,IT. i ijorm. iie was convened, ana nan
proved iaunmi io ms please ever
Bince. Last Thursday evening, the
members ot the club and the Wo
men a Union, to the number of
about sixty, with an abundant sup
ply of refreshments, visited the old
mansion in Elizabeth and pave the
yenerable couple a surprise. Mr

m. C. Souter, President of the
Club, made known to the aged father
the object of the meeting by telling
him that his prodigal son had re-
solved to come back to his father's
house; that he had been faithful and
true for one year, and that they be-
lieved he would be true to the end.
The scene can not be described. It
was a real prodigal, returning to his
lather s house. H hen the old man
saw his son standing before him, he
went and threw his arms around his
Deck, kissed him, and wept like a
child. It was a scene that will be
i . .
jong rememDerea Dy an who were
present

Some of the above noble Temper-
ance workers, both of the "Reform
Club" and "TV. U.,"are personally
known and highly appreciated by
those of us who were so fortunate
as to meet them at the Ocean Grove
Camp Sleeting, some two years since.
"Win. C. Souter deserves the joy he
must have felt on such an occasion.
He is a noble specimen of a whole-soule- d

Christian, and the "meek lit-

tle woman" who was the means of
saving him from a "drunkard's
grave," is wearing her "star," in his
wonderful usefulness. E. J. T.

The Temperance Work in Baltimore.
The religious work in progress ev-

ery day at No. 24 German street, in
charge of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, continues to
show successful results that are en-

couraging to the charitable ladies
who have been devoting so much of
their time and efforts to the reforma-
tion of men. Among the many who
have declared their allegiance to the
Christian faith within the past week,
through the instrumentality of these
meetings, have been several gam-
blers, a man who has been a drunk:
ard nearly forty years, a most de-
praved seaman, a liquor seller, the
brother of a Roman Catholic priest,
the father of an actress, a young
salesman in a large business house,
and several more cases equally as in-

teresting. The inquiry meetings if
offer a spectacle which it would be
difficult to find anywhere else, even
in the noted meetings at Jerry

in New York Ladies oc-

cupying high social positions sit and it

talk without the slightest hesitation
A

with uncouth and dissipated men,
and enter into their troubles with an
earnest sympathy that never fails to
touch their hearts. The meeting
yesterday was opened by Mrs. Sum-merfie-

Baldwin, who prayed with
great fervor for the advancement of
the cause of righteousness. Mrs.
Sophia Smith spoke in demonstra-
tion

to

of Christ's power to save, using
in illustration, the miracle wrought
at the pool of Bethesda, and closed
with a prayer in which she remem-
bered especially several seamen who
had been converted at these meet-
ings and were to sail to-da- Cap-
tain

It
Datton, of the steamship Sar

dian, related several thrilling con-
versions that had come under his
observation, and prayed for a mani-
festation of the power of the Holy
Spirit. Mrs. Dr. H. M. Wilson told
of a child lost for several hours, and
the anxiety of the mother and the
interest of friends in searching for it,
and applied this as an illustration of
the love and sympathy of Christ for
lost sinners.

The reception on the 22d was a
success. The following notice will in
show the order observed:

A HOLIDAY RECEPTION.

On Saturday (Washington's birth-
day)

to

the Women's Christian Tem-

perance Union will hold an all-da- y
on

reception at the rooms of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
to which all men who have been con-- .

verted at Mr. Moody's meetings or
the meetings on German street, are
invited. Admission will be by card.
The most interesting thing about
this is that there will be no formality
about the reception, and the young a
man who is out of employment and
has but one uit of clothes for work
and Sunday, will be as welcome as oa
the merchant. Cards of admission
will also be given to such men as is
have been attending the meetings,
who are likely to be exposed to temp-
tation in the way of intoxication be-- ,
cause of the holiday. Dinner will
be 6erved at noon, and tea at 7 o clock
in the evening. There will be a
meeting at 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
and another at 8 o'clock at night.

For mora than a month these
Temperance meetings have been
held every afternoon at the ware-

house, No. 21 German street They
were commenced at the suggestion
o' Sir. Zl3(?dy, who istatei in a ser- -

mon before the Women's Christian
Temperance Union, that if a prayer
meeting and Bible reading could be
carried on by Christian women on a
business street, in the middle of the
nity, it would do more good than
anything else. Accordingly the la-

dies got permission to use this va
cant warehouse, and went to work
with a will, and the meetings have
been successful from the very Btari
They mapped out no plan of action,
but simply went to work with confi- -

dsnce in the elhcacy of faith and per-
sistent prayer. A few benches and
ihairs were all the furniture they
put in the place, and the very first
day they commenced the services the
hall was crowded with men. If the
ipace had been twice as large it
would have been filled at every
meeting. It was with fear and trem-lin- g

that some of the ladies ven-
tured out in the enterprise. The re-

sult has been a genuine surprise.
The most surprising thing about

the meeting is acknowledged to be
the faculty for successfully address-
ing large crowds of men which the
the ladies have exhibited. Those
whose timidity had kept them from
even speaking in the little meetings
where only a few of themselves were
gathered together stood up without
i tremor before a room full of men
and made addresses that could not
have been better suited to the occa
sion.

In the meeting on Saturday Sirs.
Dr. Henry LI. AVilson spoke with
earnestness from the test in the 10th
chapter of Deuteronomy : "I call
heaven and earth to record this day
against you that I have set before
you life and death, blessing and curs
ing; therefore, choose life, that both
thou und thy seed may live." She
earnestly urged the necessity of a
speedy choice between life and death,
between blessing and cursing, be-

tween grace and sinfulness, and
pleaded with the tempters as well as
the tempted ones to make a right de-

cision.
Mrs. Sophia Smith, treasurer of

the State Temperance Union, follow

ing, reading the description oi tne
city of the New Jerusalem, as found
in the last chapter of the Book of
Revelation, and made comments on
the bright expectations which the
future holds for all the righteous.

Mrs. McLeod read by request a
a poem suggested by the statement
of Mrs. Youmans, of Canada, that
according to reliable statistics one
drunkard's soul passes into eternity
every minute, and that a clergyman
in her country had the bell of his
church tolled at intervals of that time
every Sunday.

Air. J. McKendree iuiey, who had
charge of the meeting, spoke very ef- -

ft ctively of the lesson to be drawn
from the many requests for prayer
sent up from the audience. Mrs.
Dr. Clinton Morgan led in earnest
prayer for all these, urging her pe
titions as though the safety of each
soul hung in the balance.

We are indebted to a friend in
Baltimore for the above account of
the glorious work that bas sprung
up from genuine faith and humble
prayer. Jjet us all cry out, with the
disciple of old, "Lord, incraasa our
faith !"

Uses and Abuses of the Bath.
The following is an extract from Dr.

Eeamy's lectureon the "Uses and Abuses
of the Bath," delivered before the Fac-
ulty and students of the Ohio Medical
College:

Important as it is to keen these
millions of sudatory ducts open, it is

ery questionable whether a lavish use
soap and scrubbing-brushe- s lias a

tendency to do so. In fact, the contrary
may be presumed, for the applicatiorrof
soap to the outside cuticle, scrubbed
well into the pores with a rough brush,
must rather block the capillaries that
open them. The application of very

irm water surcharges the skin with
blood, while that of very cold water
drives back the blood, and contracts
the capillaries.

I here are other reasons, however,
why soap and scrubbing-brushe- s are
not only unnecessary to health, but even
inimical to it. The outer cuticle, or
scarfskin, of the body, is composed of
the same material as the nails, although
the liber is somwhat differently arranged.
It is, in fact, the enamel of the skin,
and its proper preservation gives to the
skin of a beautiful woman the ivory
finish so much admired. It is the pro-
tection of the skin beneath. But, like
the substance of the nails, it must be
painlessly scraped or rubbed off easily,

one keeps scrubbing long enough.
Under the niiscroscope it is scaly like
the skin of a fish ; and these scales may
be easily scraped away. Kearly all soap
contains strong alkalies, which soften
the epithelium or scarfskin, and renders

easily removed by rough scrubbing.
strong flesh brush, rough towel and

hot water, are all wonderfully effica-
cious in removing this protecting mem-
brane, but are wholly unnecessary to
health and cleanliness. The only really
healthy and proper water bath costs
little or nothing, nd can be taken at
home. Some say they have no time to
take a bath, but this only requires eight
minutes before breakfast, w hich every
one not inordinately buy can take. Go

a tinner and get him to make you a
tin tray about two inches deep and
eighteen inches square. This will cost
about sixty cents. Then buy a sponge,
which will cost you about a quarter.
With the tin-pa- n, the sponge, and a gal-
lon of water, you have all the require-
ments for an excellent bath, and every
person should take such a bath dailv.

is only necessary to sponge yourself
thoroughly from head to foot, and wipe
dor with a soft towel. The exercise of
doing this one's self no one else should
do it is excellent. The water should be
about the 6ame temperature as the
atmosphere, if you are healthy and
strong, but if the weather is intensely
cold, tepid water may be substituted.
But the bath should not be taken with
the w indow open or in a current of air,
and the water should be the same tem-
perature as the atmosphere in the
room.

Bald-Head- ed Lovers.
No one who looks down from a gallery
a church upon a devout and God-lik- e

congregation, can fail to notice how very
prone the Christian is to the loss of his

Piety and ss seem
go together, that the head of the

believer might be a shining light, a city
the hill. And yet if one goes to a

godless theater the same thine is observ-
able. Worldliness is as bad as piety.
The bloated capitalist and the horny-hande- d

6on of toil are equally liable to
bare-foot- ness on the top of the head.
And this, too, in the face of the fact
that proud science has long wrestled
with the problem, and inventions innu-
merable announce themselves as caus-
ing a kixuriant growth of hair.

however, does not impair
man's value in the ordinary affairs of

fife. He can buy or sell, insure, run a is
bank, or accept an office, with not hair

his head for a first class eye-bro- ;

but when it comes to making love to a
girl it is very much in the w ay. There

a great deal of capillary attraction in
love. Girls adore a handsome suit of
glossy hair. It is lovely. And when a
lover eomes to woo her with the top of

head shining like a greased pump-
kin, he is at a disadvantage. Just as the
words that glow and the thoughts that
burn begin to awaken in her bosom a
sympathetic thrill, she may happen to
notice two or three flies promenading
over his phrenological organs and all is
over. Girls are so frivolous. She im-

mediately becomes more interested in a
those flies than all hia lovely language.
While he is pouring out his love and
passion, she is wondering how the flies o
manage to hold on to such a slippery
surface. - q

Farm and Household.
TALKS ABOUT FARMING.

NO. III.

As the object of the present series
of papers is to show how to improve
poor land, and make farming profit-

able at the same time, it becomes
necessary to insist upon the rais
of more cattle and sheep.

It is my positive opinion that nine
out of every ten farmers in High
land county, owning and farming
from 50 to 200 acres of land, can
carry from five to twenty five head
more cattle than they now do. It is
impossible to make and save manure
in a reasonable amount without cat
tie and sheep, and vithout manure
land must be impoverished. The
matter stands this way: The more
cattle, the more manure; the more
manure, the more grain and grass;
the more grain and grass, the more
cattle.

But some are ready to say, that
there are a great many more cattle
kept now than are well cared for; a
fact, and a lamentable one too. The
trouble is this. There is no system
atic course pursued in either the
breeding ot cattle or the saving
and preparing of winter feed and
quarters for them.

The large majority of the cattle of
the State are miserable "scrubs,'
scarcely worth feeding at all, when
they might just as well be "things of
beauty" and profit also.

A field of corn-fodde- r, properly
saved ana carea lor, is worth as
much as the same number of acres of
meadow hay, and I think worth
more, for I cannot make any hay
that cattle like as well as they do
good, sweet corn-fodde- carefully
preserved from the weather. But it
is of little value when left standing
in the field, to be pastured during
the winter. What the winds don't
blow away, gets bleached and weath
er beaten until there is but little
nourishment in it, and then it
most ruinous to have it tramped
during winier. The tramping of a
field in the winter does it more
injury than the raising of a crop of
corn on it; besides, you can save
no manure that way. The droppings
are leached by the rains until the
substance is nearly all lost, and the
stalks dry up and return but very
little to the soil.

The next great fault is, "fence
comer jeeamg. now many cows
and calves do I see, all through the
cold and stormy days and nights of
winter, eating their morsels in sor
row and suffering along fence rows,
in public highways and muddy
lanes? It is a sin, gentlemen, a posi-
tive sin, and whoever is guilty of it,
should be punished for cruelty to
dumb brutes.

People excuse themselves for not
sheltering their stock on account of
the cost of building barn-roo- suffi
cient for the purpose. You don't
need costly buildings for the pur
pose.

I propose, in a future paper, to
give plans for constructing cheap
sheds, such as any farmer can make,
for sheltering 6tock and saving feed
and manure. CLODHOPPER.

Greenlawn, Feb. 24, 1879.

Useless Wives.
An English lady who can cook, en

larges in a lively letter to The Standard
on one of the real grievances of the
present day, to wit, the number of use-
less and idle young wives, who, being
incapable themselves, spoil their ser-
vants, and then wonder that the hus
band leaves the meal, perhaps

also, to dine at his club. They
say contemptuously they were not
brought up to that kind of thing, and
consider it beneath them. This lady
replies that she was not brought up to it
either, but she denies that it is beneath
any gentlewoman to try and contribute
to the comfort of those around her. If
she need not absolutely work with her
own hands, the mistress of a house
should certainly have sufficient knowl
edge to direct her subordinates, or they
will soon discover her ignorance, and
become insubordinate. IJor need the
absolute performance of these duties. . .r ' TJ'l 1 1uueriere wiiu uuier pursuits, xma may
confesses that after pastry and cake- -
making in the morning, her nana is
sometimes too tremulous for her favor-
ite oil painting, or to help her husband
in the preparation of objects for his
microscope, but it is easy enough to find
some other occupation when that is the
case ; and she has not lost her love for
art, nor her appreciation of science, be
cause she is happy enougn to De a lady
who can cook.

"Does her own Woek." Does she?
What of it ? Is it any disgrace ? Is she
any less a true woman, less worthy of a
respect than she who sits in silk and
satin, and is vain of fingers that never
labor? We listened to "this sneer a few
days ago, and the tone in which it was
uttered betokened a narrow, selfish, ig-

noble mind, better fitted for any place
than a country whose institutions rest on
honorable labor as one of the chief corner-

-stones. It evinced a false idea of
the true basis of society, of true woman-
hood, of genuine nobility. It showed
the detestable 6pirit of caste, of rank,
which a certain class are trying to estab-
lish a caste whose sole foundation is
money, and so the meanest kind of rank
known to civilization. Mind, manners,
morals, all that enters into a good char-
acter, are of no account with these social I
snobs ; position in their stilted ranks is
bought with gold, and each additional
dollar is another round in the ladder by
which elevation is gained.

Speaking of eggs, the
Journal of Horticulture, London, remarks
that it is the result of one of two causes

either the food on which fowls are fed,
or the substance on which the eggs are
laid, and adds: This may be easily tested
by shutting up a laying hen and giving
her garlic or malted barley to eat. In a
few days the eggs will taste of the food.
We have tried this ourselves, and know
this to be correct. Another theory but
we cannot speak of it with the same
certainty that an egg laid on any strong
smelling substance will contract it. This

explained by the fact that the shell,
when the egg is first laid, is compara
tively soft and impressionable, and only
hard after contact with the atmosphere.
Let your birds be wholesomely fed on
plain food, and your nests be made
with clean straw. Hay nests have a
tendency to make eggs taste. Follow
nature and you will have nothing to
complain of.

It is difficult to say what constitutes
the beauty of a woman. The Sandwich
Islanders estimate women by their so
weight. The Chinese require them to
have deformed feet and black teeth. A
girl must be tattooed sky-blu- e and wear

nose-rin- g, to satisfy a South Sea
Islander. African princes require their
brides to have their teeth tiled like those

a saw. And thus goes the world, the
criterion of beauty differing according

latitude and longitude.

Wit and Humor.
A joint affair: Rheumatism.
Lost at sea: The sight of land.
Green apples strike below the belt
Modern Roam : The life of a tramp,
Table of interest: The dinner-tabl- e.

For prosperity : Look in the dictionary,
A seaside invocation "Let us spray
What sort of a voice has the washer

woman? Why, a sor.p-ran- o, of course,
A fresh patch on the seat of a boy's

trowsers is "something new under the
son."

Teacher: "What kind of a verb is
love ?" Young lady pupil : "A fine-nig-

verb.
Mary had a little corn upon her little

toe, and everywhere that Mary went the
corn was sure to go.

A lady, joking about her nose, said
"I had nothing to do in shaping it. It
was a birthday present"

A commercial advertisement for
man to travel," wasanswered by a tramp.
tie said he was used to the business.

Said old Deacon Holden : "I don't like
a man who is intimate on short acquaint-
ance, because he is almost sure to be
short on intimate acquaintance."

A man never fully realizes to what
extent lie is dependent upon others
until at the barber shop he has waited
patiently for an hour and a half for his
turn.

A lady who, in defiance of the English
law, had married the brother ol her ue
ceased husband, was in the habit of
alluding to her first spouse as "her poor
orotner-in-la-

bervant (to Irish laborer): "Here is
some
but I
dead
the boy to bury it.'

"My dear," said a husband to his wife,
on observing red-strip- stockings on
his heir, "why have you made barber
poles of our child's legs?" "Because he
is a little shaver," was the reply

An attorney, about to furnish a bill of
costs, was requested by his client, a
baker, "to make it as light as he could."
"Ah," replied the attorney, "that's what
you say to your foreman, but that's not
the way i make my oreau.

A French gentleman, who supposed
he had mastered the English language
was sadly puzzled one day when a friend
looked at him and said : "how do you
do?" "Do vat?" "I mean how do you
find yourself?" "Sair, I never loses
myself." "But how do you feel?"
"Smooth you just feel me."

flis mother was putting on her slipper
again when he brushed away the tears,
and affectionately caressing the place
that smarted worst asked between his
;obs. "M-m- a, o you why I

like little V She looked at
dm cross-way- s without speaking, but he

answered it: J, i naa
lam."

"Got any cow bells?" "Yes; step this
way." "Those are too small. Haven't
you any larger?" "No, sir, the large ones
are all sold?' Rusticus started off and
pot as far as the door, when the clerk
called after him : "Look here, stranger,
take one of these small bells for your
cow, and you won't have half the trouble
in finding her: for when you hear her
bell vou will always know she can't be
far off."

Height and Weight.
You ask a very practical question,

says Dr. Duncan: " How much should
person of a given height weigh?" A
healthy child, male or female, grows in
length by more than one-ha- lf its size
during the first two years; it increases
from 50 cent. (19.683 inches) to about 79
cent. (31.10 inches.) It trebles or quad
ruples its weight that is to say, it
weighs 3 to 4 kil. at birth (equals 7J to
10 pounds) ; 10 kil. (2o pounds) in the
Bret year; 12 kil. (30 pounds) in the
second..

On the average, a child (from
months to 8 years) grows in length about
o cent, each year requal to zAbzz incnes; i

the weight of the body goes on increas-
ing to the eighth year, rising in boys to
20 kil. (50 lbs.) and in girls to 19 kil.
(47 lbs.). From this age (8 years)
until puberty bovs increase in height
55 cent. (2.1t5 feet) each year, reaching,
at the age of twelve years, a height of
138 cent, (over 4.52 feet), and girls 165
cent. (4.421 feet), on the average. Boys
gain about 2 kil. (5 lbs.) in weight per
vear, girls a little more, so that in the
twelfth year children of both sexes
weish. ou the average, about 30 kil.
(75 lbs.)

From 13 to 20 years, youths grow some
30 cent (11.8 inches; girls S) cent. (.

mi. . : f .:!. in Ai.nnincites). lueuitreaBc ui ncigunaoui
moie ramd than before, reaching 58 kil
(145 lbs.) in bovs 18 years old, and in
girls of the same age, 51 kit (127 J lbs.)

in tne oia year, ine man 100 ceuu
(over 5 feet) in height and weighs 63
kil. (157 lbs.) while the woman is 157
cent. (5.io feet) in height and weighs
51 kiL (127J lbs.) Man in the 40th year
attains his maximum weignt. o.o kh,
(159 lbs.) and then begins to lose flesh,
women continue to grow ueaver, rain
ing about 50 kiL (140 lbs.) until the 60th
year. Betweea 45 and 60, men become
more corpulent and women rapidly grow
older; m both, the size oi tne Doay
diminishes.

It is desirable for all persons, whether
sufferine in health or otherwise, to know,
as near as possible, what the normal
weight snouw oe. we are inueDtea io
the late Dr. Hutchinson for weighing
alone two thousand six hundred men at
various ages. There is, indeed, an ob
vious relation between the height ana
the weisrht he so pertinaciously weighed
and measured ; starting with the lowest
men in the tables, it will be found that
the increased weight was as nearly as
possible, five pounds for every men. in
heieht bevond sixtv-on- e inches.

The following figures show the relative
height and weight of individuals meas
uring five leet and upward:

5 feet 1 inch. 120 lbs.; 5 feet 2. 126 lbs.;
5 feet 3, 133 lbs.; 5 feet 4, 136 lbs.; 6 feet
5, 142 lbs. ; 6 feet 6, 145. ; 5 feet 7, 148
5 feet 8, 155 lbs. ; 5 feet 9.162 lbs. ; 5 feet
10. 169 lbs.; 5 feet 11. 174 lbs.; 6 feet 178.

Another Scare.
A Detroiter. savs the Free Press, went

home to supper the other night to find
that his wife had entered the house only

moment before him, and he naturally
. . ,: ,i i l i iinquired w iiereaiiB naa Deen
iticnard, ' she answered in a verv

sober way, "I have been to consult a
fortune-telle- r!

What!" he exclaimed, turning rale
in an instant and staggering back against
tne wan.

"Yes, I have been to consult a fortune
teller," she went on as the tears came
to her eyes.

k)su ! madam. Fortune-teller- s are
humbugs swindlers liars."

Kichard, this fortune-tell- er told me "
"I won't hear it I want none of their

nonsense!" he interrupted.
xucnaru it concerns you.

"I don't care! I want mv tnmwr
have no time for foolishness !"
"Kichard, she says that you are "
"I tell vou I won't hear nnv of lmr

balder-das-h ! She liesabout me of course.
and I'll make her take it back or go to
prison !"

Kichard, won't vou let me tell vou
that she said you were gradually killing
yourself by too close attention to busi
ness '

Did she say that?"
Why of course she did!"
Lizz"ie, forgive my harsh words. I

see that they tell the truth and the
truth only. After supper I'll get a
carnage and we'll ride out. and while
we are down town you'd better get that
new bonnet you spoke of!"

For the Feet. Among the first things
that strike the travelers in Japan are
the wooden sandals worn by these 36,
000,000 of people. They have a sepa
rate compartment for the great toe. and
make a clacking noise on the street
Straw slippers are also worn, and a
traveler setting out on a journey will
strap a supply of them on his back, that
lie may put on a new pair when the old
ones are worn out. They cost but three
farthings a pair, and, leaving the foot
free to the air, we never see those de-
formities of the foot in Japan which are

frequent in this country. They are
never worn in the house, being left out--
Bide the door, fussing down a street
you see long rows of thern at the doors,
old and new, large and small. It is sur-
prising to see how readily the Japs step
out of them and pick them np again
with their feet, without stopping, when
leavine the house. Constant habit makes
them dexterous.

An American in Florence.
A noteworthy incident in Florence,

Italv. everv rjleasant dav. is the annean- -

ance on the fashionable drives of the
team of a former resident of New York,
From the high box of a large open car-
riage an old gentleman of fine appear-
ance, slightly gray, guides with great
BKiu inrougn uie narrow auu crowaea
streets his team of ten, twelve, and some
times tourteen horses. Ihese have rlcii,

harness, are all bright bay
in color, and are matched with the great-
est care. Back of the gentleman who
dnves sit with folded arms two footmen
in handsome livery.

The owner and driver is Henry Brock
hoist Livingston. His father, Brockholst
Livingston, was a staff officer in the
Revolutionary Army, afterward Judge
of the Supreme Court of New York
State, and later Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States. Brockholst
Livingston's father, William Livingston
in 1776 was made Governor of New
Jersey, and continued in that position
until his death in 190. Governor Liv
ingston was a grandson of the founder
ot the American family, KODert .Living
ston, who received, by royal charter
from George I., a grant of land compris-
ing most of the present counties of
Columbia and Duchess, and known as the
Livingston Manor. Henry Brockholst
is now somewhat over sixty years of
age, and for thirty-fiv- e years has lived
on the Continent of Europe. For nearly
twenty years he lias made his home in
t lorence. He married an Italian lady
of rank, but has been a widower for
several vears. Mr. Livingston received
a liberal education and is an excellent
classical scholar. He inherited an am-
ple fortune, and has never devoted hini- -
selt to any professional or business pur-
suit In his youth he' was fond of
athletic sports, and the passion of his
mature lile seems to be the driving of
nne norses.

a. relative wno maintains a corres
pondence with him and who knows him
intimately, said, recently: "The last
time I saw Brockholst Livingston was
in 1'ans in ls4d, and 1 am quite sure he
has not been in this country since that
year. He has lived in various places on
the Continent but for many years has
resided in Florence. When I saw him
last he was a young man ; tall, finely-forme- d,

with straight Grecian features
and very handsome. He was a halt-broth- er

to the late Carroll and Anson
Livingston, and is an uncle to young
Carroll Livingston who is now in
Europe. The late Anson Livingston
formerly managed his American prop
erty, but he has gradually withdrawn
his money from this side and placed it
in European investments. He makes no
new investments here, preferring to
have hiB property nearer his home. He
is wealthy, fond of horses, and prides
himself on his skill as a whip. In his
letters he frequently refers to his driv
ing a team of a dozen horses. Fondness
for horses and athletic sports is a trait in
the Livingston family. He is a careful,
Drovident man, and certainly not ex
travagant, unless the keeping for pleas-
ure of a dozen or more horses may be
considered an expensive habit. But--it
is his passion, and in Florence probably
not a very costly one. Whenever his
relatives visit Florence he entertains
them at his home. He is distantly con
nected with the Jay lamily, his grand
fathers sister having married Chief
Justice John Jay.

Luck or Providence.
Some people are fond of denying that

there is any such thing as "luck," or
more scripturally speaking, provi
dence ;" but be that as it may, there
certainly are persons to whom what
seems like fortuitous good fortune comes.

Col. Green Wilkinson gave a seat in
his pew in London to an old gentleman,
who left him $40,000 a year.

A young Bostoniau crossed to England
three or four years ago, and got into con-

versation with an elderly gentleman.
who observed that he lound that tney
had the same name. It turned out that
they were second cousins. The elder
had cone to California in the early days
made a vast fortune, and entirely lost
sight of his relatives. The chance meet
ing gave the young Bostonian a loriune
of between two and three millions.

Two ladies had a box at the opera m
London. An old man opposite bored
them dreadfully by perpetually "lorg-
netting" them. The scene came to an
end. and they thought no more about it
One day, a year afterward, a solicitor
called ou one of the ladies, Lady Frances
Bruce, and told her that an old gentle
man had left her property worth several
thousand a year.

' JSever heard of such a man, she
said : "it must be a mistake."

"Very extraordinary," replied the so
licitor, huddenly a nappy thougnt struck
him. "He lies in his coffin in St. James
street, close by. Will you come and see
him r

She went It was the old lorgnetter.
And it is said that lie left it to her under
a mistake after all, having intended to
leave it to her mend, whom, and not
Lady Frances, he admired, but was mis
informed as to the name ot the laaies.

A voune New Yorker went to San
Francisco to seek his fortune, which so
many have failed to find. He got a goocl
clerkship, and had to oe inanKiui ior
that One evening he saw that an
elderly Euglishman was being cheated,
exposed the fraud, and had a tussle with
the client. The Englishman presented
him with twenty thousand dollars to
start him in business, and there is every
Drosoect that more is to come.

A California Mining Story.
Not many miles from Shasta City, savs

the San Francisco Bulletin, is the gulch
or wnicn the loiiowmg m:mng story is
told. It is a pretty deep ravine, with
rocks showing all the way up the sides.
Gold in paying quantities had been
found along the stream, but it seemed to
disappear a few feet from the channel.
One day, while a gang of busy men were
toiling in the stream, a stranger, evi-
dently green at mining, came along and
leaned on ragged elbows to watch, with
protruding eyes, the results of their toil.
The miner nearest him took out a five
dollar nugget, and anxiety overcame the
greenhorn. "S-a-- a y." he asked, "where
can I go to diggin' to find it like that?".

Ihe hardy miner stopped his work.
and, giving the wink to all the boys, so
that the- joke should not be lost, pointed
up on the barren rocks where no gold
had ever been found. "Ye see that
rough lookin' place?" "Yes, yes," said
the new hand. "Well, thar it is rich,
les ye stake out a claim, an go ter work,
an w hen we finish here we'll come up,
too." Then the new hand thanked the
honest miner, and the boys all grinned
appreciation of the ioke. That after
noon there was a solitary figure picking
away on the slope, and every time the
miners looked up they roared with
laughter. But about the next day the
greenhorn struck a pocket, and took out
something like $30,000 in a few minutes.
Then innocent to the last he treated
all around, and thanked the miner who
sent him up there, and took his money
and went down into the valley and
bought him a farm. Then the unhappy
miners arose, leaving their old claims.
and dotted that hillside for days. Bui
there were no more pockets anywhere.
oil- .- il: i ; a ill - ii..iuo wuuie iiung reaos just line uio
traditional fairy story. But then I saw
the gulch. Much more unbelievable
things have happened in the mines.

A Mortgage. In the w hole range of
sacred and profane literature, perhaps
there is nothing recorded which has
such Btaying qualities as a good healthy
mortgage. A mortgage can oe ciepenaeti
upon to stick closer than a brother. It
lias a mission to perform which never
lets up. Dav after dav it is right there,
nor does the slightest tendency to slum-lip- r

imnair its viior in the nieht Nicht
and day, on the Sabbath, and at holiday
times, without a moment's time for rest
and recreation, the biting offspring of
its existence, interest goes on. The sea-

sons may change, days run into w eeks,
weeks into months, and months may be
swallowed up into the gray man of ad-

vancing years, but that mortpge stands
up in sleepless vigilance, with the inter-
est, a perrennial stream ceaselessly run
ning on. Like a huge mgntmare eating
out of the sleep of some restless slum-bere- r,

the unpaid mortgage rears up its
gaunt front in perpetual torment to the
miserable wight who is held within

clutch. It holds the poor vic-

tims with the relentless grasp of a giant;
not one hour of recreation, not a mo-

ment's evasion of its hideous presence.
A genial savage of modifying aspect
while the interest is paid ; a very devil
of hopeless destruction when the pay-
ments fdil.i . -

Words of Wisdom.
A little girl was asked, "What is

faith ?" She replied, "Doing, God's will,
and asking no questions."

Many a sweetly fashioned mouth lias
been disfigured and made hideous by
the fiery tongue within it.

Piety ought to be lovable, "because it
ought to be virtue adorned, and there is
nothing so lovely as virtues.

As the body cannot live without food,
so the soul cannot preserve the grace, of
God, its life, without prayer.

Wherever you can find a man who
stands by God, God will stand by him;
if yon honor Him, He will honor you.

It is little troubles that wear the heart
out It is easier to throw a bombshell a
mile than a feather even with artillery.

When the tongue is silent and dares
not speak, there may be a look, a gesture,
an innuendo that stabs like the stiletto,
and is more fatal than the poison of the
asp.

The rude man U contented if he sees
but something going on ; the man of
more refinement must be made to feel ;

the man entirely refined desires to re-
flect.

Have enough regard for yourself to
treat your greatest enemy with quiet
politeness. All petty spites are mere
meannesses and hurt yourself more than
any one else.

Let us carefully observe these good
qualities wherein our enemies excel us
and endeavor to excel them by avoiding
what is faulty, and imitating what is
excellent in them.

Leisure is time for doing something
useful, this leisure the diligent man will
obtain, but the lazy ni.au never, so that,
as Poor Kichard says, a life of leisure
and a life of laziness are two different
things.

Heat and animosity, contest and con-

flict may sharpen the wits, althongh
they Tarely do ; they never strengthen
the understanding, clear the perspica-
city, guide the judgment, or improve tho
heart.

Liberty is a great word ; but so is duty.
We must not forget, or allow others to
forget how much of life's happiness,
sweetness and usefulness is secured by
bending to our duties, and being like
him who came not to be ministered unto,
but to minister.

Love, like the opening of the heavens
to the saints, shows for a moment, even
to the dullest, man, the' possibilities of
the human race. He has faith, hope
and charity for another being, perhaps
but a creation of his imagination; still,
it is a great advance for a man to be
profoundly loving even in his imagina-
tions.

Men unfold their natures gradually,
and their traits and peculiarities are
called out by a variety of circumstances.
As a feather may show which way the
wind blows, and a floating twig the cur-
rent of a stream, so may a littie matter
enable you to determine the true char-
acter of a man, and to know how far you
can trust him, and what are his capa-
bilities.

Tattooing in Burmah.
At the mention of tattooing, the Eng-

lish reader will be disposed to lower the
Burman in his estimation to the level of
the red Indian or South Sea Islander, or
other wild offshoot of humanity. Yet
it is no mark of any such want of culture.
From the educated native judge who
sits on the bench to administer the law
of England, who speaks and writes the
English language, drives in his barouche,
and attends the social gatherings of Eng-
lish ladies and gentlemen, to the humb-
lest laborer in the field, every man of
the population is tattooed, not at pleas-
ure and within' the limits he himself
may dniw, but by a rigid cuBtoni which
devotes to the tattooer's art the body of
every man from the waist to below the
knee. Within this area every Burman
is branded with a close tapestry of lions,
griffins, and other fabulous monsters, in
deep blue pigment forced under the
skin by a painful process. Red tattooing
is confined to the upper part of the
body. The necessary decoration is be-

gun at an early age, and the prescribed
surface is only gradually covered but the
severity of the treatment io the case of
very young boys is the cause of no little
illness, and sometimes even of death.
I have myself met only one Burman
who was not thus decorated, and he was
a privileged mountebank to whom the
license or a clown was allowed, and wno
was the good natured butt of hi3 coni'
panions. The tattooer is proud to execute
his most artistic designs (wnicu ne win
display on a scroll like a tailor's patterns)
on the arms of English officers, and
among those who have served in Bur-
mah the samples of this art are among
the commonest relics shown to admiring
friends at home. Whatever may have
been the origin of this strange custom,
it is considered an essential mark of
manliness, and the Burmese youth who
shrank from the ordeal would be re
garded and treated as a "milksop ;" and
however unnatural the custom may be,
it undoubtedly has the enect or attach
ing a wholesome dignity to hardship,
and the fearless endurance of physical
pain, which may be partly due the re-

markable freedom from effeminacy
which is a popular characteristic of the
.Burmese.

I feel more and more deeply how
unchristian and guilty the lives of the
prosperous classes are ; how little gen-
uine sympathy and brotherly affection
we have toward the mass of our fellow
creatures. I see more and more dis-
tinctly that society needs a revolution
such as history nowhere records. To
rise above others is the spirit and soul
of society in its present constitution.
To help others rise, to use our supe-
riority as a means of elevating those
below, is the spirit of Christianity and
humility; and were it to remain would
make a revolution more striking than
any conquest has made.

A subscriber asks ue, "What is good
for warts on horses?" "We dont know,"
replies the Norristown Herald man, "We
never owned but one pair of horses a
wood-hors- e and a clothes-hors- e and.
they were never troubled with warts."

TMWfS

A NOTED DIVIaE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEIR ,

WEIGHT in COLD
F.EAD WHAT III SAYS!

Vtu Tim: Dear Sir: For ten years I hare
been a martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation and
P'les. Lasta'prlne your Pilis were recommended
tome; 1 used them (but with littie faith). I
am now a well man, have pood appetite, diges-
tion perfect, rvtmlar Biooih, piles gone, and I
have gained forty pounds solid flesh. Thev are
worth their weight in jrnld.

Rev. E. L. 6IMF80N, Louisville, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
Is the fruitful source of many diseases, rich aa
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Cosriveness, Dysen-
tery, Bilious Fever, Ague and Fever, Jaundice,
rili's,Itheumattfra,KiaiieyJomplaint.Colic,etc.

Tutt's Pills exert a powerful influence on the
IJver.and will with eertmnty relieve that impor-
tant orean from disease, and restore its normal
unctions.
The rapidity with which persons. tnkeon fleah,

while nnder'iheiufluenee of these pi !)s. of itself
induiates their adaptability to nounab the body,
hence their erTWcy in curinp nervous debility,
dvspepsia, wasting of the muwlefl. sluggishness
ot theliver.chronic constipation, and imparting
health and strength to the system.

CONSTIPATION.
Only with retrularity of thebowels can perfect

heat th be enjoyed. When the constipation is of
recent date, & single dose of TTJTT'8 PILLS
will suffice, but il it has become habitual, one
full should be tkea evry might, eraduftilT

the frequency of the dose until repulw daily
movement obtained, which will soon follow,

Mold Everywhere, 23 Centa.
OFFICE, 33 ST., HEW TOES

)yUeowylR&c

Slclx Headaches
Potrtivety Cared by

CARTER'S then Lrttlt Pilifc
They also relieve!

Distress from Pyspep- - $

sla. Indigestion and tC7ITTLE Too Hearty Eating
A perfect remedy for j

i IVER D taxi ness. fitaictj
Drowsiness. Bad Tast
in the Mouth. Coated

I PILLS. Tongue, Pato in the :

Hide, Ac. Tbev rea-- i
late the Bowels and s

prevent Constipation t

and Piles. Tho small-- f

est and easiest to take. Only on pal a aose. t
4iHuavinl. i'urt'iv Vegetable. Price & oeau. i
bold bv all Dnitrifists. j

CARTER E0ICIN CO., Prop'n, Erie, Pa, j
P:ve VipIs br for oca dollar.

S. & f. and U. & C. Railroad.

New Time Table. Co intnenciug
Sfondny, IS, 1878.

GOI
CM!, and

CId. Hiilxboro St. Lonii
Trains Leave MalL ExpreM.Aconm. xtrea.
Cincinnati,... 8iaM 8 tf T 10 00 t a
Loveland 7 S9 " ft "4M" lilt"
BlancbeMer.. 14 "10 00"B4"116"Wemhoro.... 8 33 " 6 S4" "
LTOChhiirg. (. ',0b"
Rusn-i- is a "
Ar Hillsboro, 1 40 " ' 6 44 -
New Vienna. 8 M " 10 33 " tarn n Wa
N. Lexington l 10 4S 3 " 12 41"
Leeabnre 14 - 1049 " 6 46 - 12 46
Greenflefd.... 9 33 "1110 Tl " 1 0
Chillicothe...lO&0 " IS 16 p m 8 IS " S 2 "
Hamden....lS08p I 3d " 3 1 '
Atheiif 144 ' S44 " 4 33 "

" 4 08 SO"
GOING WEST.

Chll.ftH. Cln.
Fat Line. Mail. Acc. Kxpresp.

Parkereburg.10 35 a x 7 43 am IOS.Ipm
Athena 11 55 " S " 11 63
Haroden 112PM 11 04 1I'3am
Chillicothe... S 41 " ioopm Ml"
Greenfield 3 39 " SOI " eoo " l "
LeenhurK 4 01 " 2 26 " 28 " 3 42 "
N. Lexiusrtoa 4 us " t 3 M ' 141'
New Vienna. 4 16 " S 50 6.M " 4 01"
Blanchenter.. 4M " 8 30 7 86 " 4 37 "
Loveland 8 27 " 4 17 " 8 21 " 4)17"
Ar Cincinnati 6 40 " t 48 " 9 48 " M "

HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI
Accom. Mail.

Leave Hillshoro S 3 a. . 1 OOP. a.
" Howell's 48 " I 12 "
" Lynchbnrj; 7 03 to - 82 "

Westboro 1 17 " So"" Blanchenter 7 36 " 4 SI "
" Loveland 8 23 " 5 27 "

Arrive at Cincinnati 4ft " 4Q "

SCIOTO YALLEY RAILWAY.

Taking effect Sunday, Dee. , 1873. Trains will
run ad follows :

eoixe south.
Faat Line Leave Columbus 9 20 a m; arrive

Ciixtoviile 10 36, CbUlicothe 11 30, Waverty L2 32
p m, arrives at Portsmouth 2 00 p m.

Expreas Leaves Colambne ft p n; arrive
10, Chillicothe 7 OA, Waverly 8 07tax ivw

at Port month 9 35 pm.
Fast Freight and Accommodation Leaves Co

Ininbus 1 5o a m; arrive CircleviHe 4 i6 a m,
Of)a m. Leaves Chillicothe 46 a m; ar-

rive Waverly 6 u7 a hi, Portsmouth 10 05 a m
eoiNO NORTH.

Fast Mali Leave Port pmoath 6 so a m: arrive
Waverly 6 S, CbiJHcothe 7 Circlevilie a i Co
Iambus 9 PK

Express- - Leaves Portsinonth 19 noon; arrive
Wavurly 1 9? p m, Chillicothe 'i p in, Circlevillc
3 35 p oi, arrives at Col am bus 4 56 pm.

Fast Frejghtand Accomraodaiiou Leavnn Porta-mna-

9SOpm; arrive Waverly 5 Hi. Chillicothe
7 05 p m. Circlevilla 9 SO p m, Columbus 114&am.

All trains daily except Sunday.
Connections at Co Iambus with P. C. A St. L. By.

for Philadelphia, Baltimore, Waebinpton City and
New York, for Cbicasro, Indianapohs, 8t, Louis
and all western points; for Cincinnati, Dayton
and points on Little Miami Division. With "B. & O.
B. R. for Chicago, Baltimore WaahinetoD, Kewarfc
and Zanesville. Wwn C. C. C. A I, K. it. for
Cleveland and Baffak and poftits Dortb. Witb
Columbus tt Toledo B. R. for Delaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the west. With C. S. A C. R. R. for
London, Springfield, Sandusky and Cincinnati.
With C. Mr. V. & C- - B. R, for Cleveland and Mt. Ver-
non At ClrcleviUe with C. A M. V. R. R. for Lan-
caster, Zanesville, Washington C. H., Wilmington
and points west. At Chillicothe with M., C. K. R.
for Camden, Athens, Cinctnuati and intermediate
points. At Waverly with S. J.AP.R.K. for Jack-
son.

At Portsmouth by Steamer for Hantington, con-
necting with Chesapeake fc Ohio R, R. for Char-
lottesville, Gordonsvi He, Vs., Richmond, Va and
all points in tjtat.

0O. CHANDLER, J. B. PETHRH,
General Ticket Agent. Superiotentient.
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try the r:sws.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Gray's Specific Medicine
Cores Palpitation, Kervons Tre- - fDEM"lt
mora, Nervoaa Debility, and ail r ?k -

iNervoDS Prostration, which are
produced; in many cases by ao -

in thens of to-
bacco ana alcohol ;stimaiants, Mt',bat is more especially recommen- -
ea as an nniamnaT remeay mr j
Weakness, Loss of Memory, Uni- - A, -

versa! Laasitnoe, fnxa in rn -

Back, Dimne?B of Vision, Prema---w-o .jaiig
tureOldAge and many other diseases that lead
to Consumption and a premature grave. Thou-
sand)' and thousands of both sexes all over the
world annually die with consumption;
but medical mesi well know the first esnse, in near-
ly all ca.ee,i produced by nervous render-in- g

existedce wretched and unbearacie. Very of-
ten the on nappy soffenw Is leapt ed to commit sui-
cide; in some cases the mind is entirely destroyed,
and insanity and idiocy with an eariy grave eloaes
the scene. Any one who doubts the vast Dumber
of intellects ruined by these diseases can visit any
one of on? Insane Asylums, snd the records will
show that eight of every ten of the ca?es of io san-
ity among their patients are the result of nervous
disease.

in placing the Specific Medicine within the reach
of the afflicted, we feel that we are conferring a
2Tt?ater act ot benevuienee than we wot,ld n giving
untold wealth. The poor, ek-- Invalid, e?fecia!ly
tose afflicted with Kervons Diseasestloo well know
the vanity of wealth when placed in the balance
with health and its attending blessings. All over
Europe, from frozen Norway to the viue-cla- d hills
of Italy, from Asia to our own merry England,
thousands can testify to the untold value of the
Specific Medicine. By its timely nse many a fellow-bein- g

has been saved from a premature grave. It
has in years past and will for generations to
come saved thousands from years of aneuish,
pain and snfferintr. Let the afflicted take warning
before it is too late; delays are dangerous. An
old, d and scientific preparation, one which
will eftect a speedy and certain care, is within
their reach, and placed at a price which all can pay.
TRADE wa)C. The .SjwciiieMediciue is the re

sult of a life study and many
ycarw exiwieuce id real log mese

aire T v I'jr-- i 11 iuc i o w u
by aiidrnirgisisat SI per package,
or six pack aire-- for or will he
int fre H m il nn rp-i- ni

- vtne money ny aanreHig
Ho--K' Mechanics' Block,finer lairing. dktboit. michtbawtr Sold in lilllsboro by W. R. SMITH A CO.

and hy all rirtTtruista everywhere. myi3yl

WORDS OF WISDOM
FOR

BUSINESS HEII.
Frequent and constant advertising brought me

BlI I OWn. A. 1 . OTsWiBT.
Success depends npon a liberal patronage of

printing otnees. j. j. astor.
The road to fortune is through printers' ink.

r. i . u A UN r.
How can the world know s man has a sood

thing unless he advertises possession of rt ? CosV
NKI.IUS A NDKKBII.T.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.

Money spent In advertising may he wa? led, or
may orint? goiuen iruitaee, according to the de
gree of intelligence with which it is uieoenned
Put it into a good, live, popular Newspaper, which
will carry your advertisements to the counting-room-

The hreaktatrtah!ts, and the firesides ol
the people who have wants to be met and money
with which to meet them. Thin is the whole
priceless secret ot successful advertising.

Ths Ti3 to Advertise,

A very successful merchant in a laree New Bor
land city says :

'I always advertise most when times are dun,
In busy seasons it is only necessarv to keeD mv
name before the public: I am snre to ret mv
share of the spontaneous traffic. But when bucf-nw- s

is light, then I fulminate my brondoides f
special Bargains, ana then is jaet the time when
special Bargains are sought for."

rtsvemoer s leto. ti

ADVERTISE
IH THS

Highland Hews!
Advertising will jam new customers,
Advertisiuf? will kevp old customers,
AdvertieiiiL; liberally' aiways pays.
Advertising makes snocees easy.
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
, Advertising shows pluc, .

Advartiaing means "biz,"
Acfvrtise er "boat,"
Advertieelong,
Advertise well,

Advt-rt!r- e Now,
ADVERTISE.

Tto week in your own town. $S

J f i l"V''fl' free. No rink. Reader, if
NLA tsyou want a bnfiness at which

iHTttons of eilher sex can make rrest pay all the
rime they work, write for particulars to H. Ral-let- t

x i'o , Portlinrt MtTie- mar2yl

can itiflke monev faster at work for us than at
anything elttc. Capital not required ; we will
liirt vou. $12 prr day at home made by the

industrious. Men-- , worafo. hoy and! ems
wanted everywhere to work fi r a- Now it the
rinir-- . PumIv ntifrit nnd Term?? free. ddres Tnm
A Vo.. AugiMtta. Mlne. narStyl

f mfl hnMneit yon can enrage m. $f
V to $ 0 per day mart hy any work- -Bff" J 8 er of either ex riirhtln ttwirowa
W I localities, articalars and du

es worth $s fre. Improve your aparetimeat
da business. Address stinson A Co., PorUand,

Maine. marssyl

"AtHcnAe."
Yon wit! aIwitr find the Printers "At Home'

trom 7 A. M. Monday till P. M. Saturday, ready t
pt im at At Home or any other si vis of Cnrrjyt

Every Business Han
K edssomethingin the way ot Joo Printip Ws
need scarcely add that you can get toot Printitv;
done to.....the best advantage at the

TnTV,t9 I U L" I

A Card or Circular
if w'hul :ryman aeedBwb, wants toextendhi

n he can wteitherprinted at thelowest
ur.i it- and in the beat style at the

NRWS 01T7CB.

Ie AUerlinlnc Pmjl
How can the world know a nan bas a (food thlnj

(uilesx he advertises puistttk-- of It 7

UU9 VAADIiBllT- - .."..I

NEW MARBLE WORKS!
"West St., Supply Eouss Euilding.

IE3-- "FT A IKFT iOyr
Xaapcctfullj iofonna th, pablic that be baa opened a Marble 6bop at the above piaee, and wii! fonrirh

Marble and Granite Monuments!
AND ALL K1ND6 OP CEMETERY WORK,

Having worked at the boaloeas (or thirteen jeara witb P. Earsha, I feel satisfied thai I can salt an
who want good work,

At Prices Lower than Ever Offered Heretofore !

I have on hand a fine lot of desigrns of Monuments and Headstone (mm the principal Ce tester.
of the country. Parties wishin? to purchase will And it to thir interest to give me a caiL

Hillsboro, Ohio, February 16, IS',9. feh20mS

A OLD GTAfiD Mvi-ik- i. J

TRIFLE'S CLD COMER, EIGB & SCOUT STS

WHERE I CAN SHOW TOU THE CHEAPEST LOT OF

Pall and Winter Soots and M
of r.w own r.iAnuFACTUHE.

ASD ALSO THE BIST LOT Of

CITY-1,-1 AD3
Which I will sell to salt the hard times. Ton will do vonraelf foatice to call and see before 70a baj.

JACOB SCHILLY.
r.lARBLE ATJD CRATJITE VORICG.

ESTABLISHED IN 1S64.
P. Habska. C M. Habsha.

ZEii.CtT'SliC c? Son.
We are prepared to fnrniah at the shortest notice, CHEAPER THAR THI CHEAPEST,

Amerlou And Foreign
0ABDLE and GLUti'ITC IIOril'JEuTo!

and all kinds of Cemetery Work, at th, old stand,

XETill0T3O2rO. OlllO.
IWK doe assortment of MONUMENTS and HEAD6T0KE3 on hand. Please zive a a call.
March 14, UTS. HAiLSHA A SON.

Grand Fall Opening, hoy. 1st nrrJ 2:1,78.

WILL OPEN, AT TEE ABOVE TIME, A SPLENDID STOCK OP

LADIES' CL0A2S!
WHICH WILL BE FOUND TO INCLUDE

ALL THE LATEGT GTYLEG !
ALSO,

Ladies' Hats and 3onnot3,
FANCY GOODS. HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c, &C, :

ZT3- - VARIETY.
t Ladies, call and see m. We bar, jnst what 70a want.

Oct. 17, 18TS. f.1. R. ORR. Masonic Temple.

PALACE B Of and ShUS M
High Street, bet. Main 8c Walnut.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF COOTS AND SHOES EVE.l
OPENED IN HILLSCO.TO!

' SPECIAL MCMTS TO CASH EUIEES !

J. C. RITTEIH0US3
Respectfully informs hfs old customers and the public nenerally, that he is now ready, in his NKW

ut'ILDlN'G, fitted up expressly for his trade, with ail the latest improvement!,
to supply everything in the tine of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
Both of bis own make and frmn the best Eastern Dd Cincinnati mannfactnirrs, comprising

Ladies' and Misses' Fine Shoes, Gentlemen's Fine and
Coarse Boots and Shoes, Youth's and Boys' Boots
and Shoes, Rubber Boots and Overshoes, Children's
Shoes in Great Variety,
And in rhort, every description at goods in my line o( trade, all of which will be sold at

LOWEST ZOTTZFtSHS
Eyer offered In o. Ocrnpving mv own premises, having no rent to pay, and no heavy expcoM

for clerk-hir- I can atfofri to sell AT VERY SMALL PKOFITS, and inujed to give my
customers all the benefit of my increased facilties for selling cheap goods.

Special Attention g Custom Work.
Employing only the best workmen, and sparing no pains to please my customers, I can guarantee

satisfaction to all who favor me with their orders.

REPAIR IH C DOHE PROMPTLY.
I can and will make it to your Interest to call and examine my stock and prices before yoo bny.
Thankful for the very libvral patronage h- retfore received, X solicit a continuance oi the same at

my new stand. Kemwnber the place

Sign of Big Boot, tiigh St., a Few Doors North of City Hall.
ctstf

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all tha purposes of a Family Physio,
ana ior curing iostiveness, jaundice,
Indigestion, Foul S.omacn, Breath,.
Headache, Erysipeiaa, Hheuznatisrn,
Eruptions and Skin Diaeuses, Bil-
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors. Worms,
.Neuralgia, as Dinner i'ui,

far Jfurilying tha Blood,
Are the most ft--

fective and conce-ni;- il

pnrgativeevur
discovered, lliw
are mild, but ef
fectual in tluir

movme

C 'the bowels surelv
i M and without pain.
j Is Altlioirgft gentle

in their r.Deration
thi'V are still the
most thorough ami
searching cat liar

tic tneiliciiu; that can lie cmplovrd : cieans- -
the stomach and bowels, and even the

blood, in small doses of one pill a dav,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

Ayeu s I u.i.s have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and have
obtained a world-wid- e reputation for their
virtues. They correct diseased action in"

the several assimilative organs ci th
body,' and nre so own meed that obstruc-
tions within tlieir rane tan rarely with
stand or evade them. Xot only do they
care the every-da- y complaints of everyb-
ody-, but also formidable and danjeroas
disease, that have baffled the beet of
human skill. While they produce power-
ful effects, they aru, at the same time, the
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperient action they pripe much less
than the common purgatives, and never
eire pain when the liowcla are not inflamed.
lhey reach the vital fountains of tne blood,
and strengthen the system bv freeing it
from the elements of weakness.

Adapted to all a?e and conditions in
all climates, containing neither calomel
nor any deleterious1 drus;, these Pills may
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
snjar-coatin- c; preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take; while
bein'j; purely vegetable, no harm can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PRKrARrn bt
Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowe!!, Mass.,

Pnwrtfcnl and Ana!vtcal Chernfts.

'Mil
hi j jvi. S

In order ta close our Fa!! and
Winter business, lor the next

V a - t at

days we shall offer SPECIAL in-

ducements to purchasers of

Plain and Fancy
firman mnnn
UAfid'd II

f
Cloths ad fassicercs,

SATINETS,
Jeans, Flannels, Blankets,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CARPETS. ETC.

t& Don't fail to see our goods and

learn prices.

" Persons indebted to us
are expected to call imme
diately and make payment.

SPARGUR
BROTHERS,

Masonic Temple, High St,
opposite Woodrow House.


